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Gazelle savs that
e r.c hundred and

recruits from Kurope
ei" v cn route to

!);:.::..; lie rr.cr.tb of June the
viii.iie-- tie 1 1 was uduccd one million
f. ;:r i. Mitred ai.d thirty-on- e thou-iV;t- :.

two l.ujulri d and forty-nin- e

(Mia: end ff'.v-si- x cents ($1,431,- -

Anc ;i;i:u Arctic expedition for the
purpose cf discovering, if possible,

the northwest pat-ag- e and the relics
of Franklin's expedition, has been
f.tU'd out ly private enterprise and
has faiied from Portsmouth,
h.v.i.

Kng- -

of the
who Las re--

Tev.Or traveled through South Caro-

lina end Georgia, save that the grcrw-ii.- g

ireps crc ti.e finest ever known.
The yield of gruia will be "sbsolute--.

v er.traoruinarv."

rIu. Nnv.tLe fuccessor of Gen.
Spinner, cs U. S. Treasurer, entered
upon the duties of Lis office cn Thurs
day kst One Landrccl and twenty-fiv- e

ladies tre now actively employ,
cd countiug the eixty millions of dol-

lars which will be Lar ded over to tkc
ncT Treasurer.

O.WANAt cn, lc-- Sccre

of Slate for Kansas, writes to the inlly withdrawn from polities,

ed'.torcf tbc Gcrraantown Telejrajh. We thik that the clocticn of l$7f

from Toneka, under date of June H1:; will show that a large majority of

"The crops in cur State r.rc s;nipiv the

enormous. There ncr.r were such

crops ia Kansas since "is formation."'

U'.S ECUIC5 IUC ju, i"-"iinci.L-I, ..-.- .'

about the terrible grasshopper rava
gcs. eo far as that State is concerned.

The Southern Catholic, of Mem-

phis forecastcs the Presidential strug- -

and out after the follow-- 1 exceedingly annoying to party

ing ftvic: There arc two very cs- -

sontial Etep3 to be taken to win tnc

next Presidential flection. Wc urge

our fellow Catholics, to assemble

everywhere around the Democratic

colors." It is evident there ere those

who think that the Democratic party

should and will, join the Catholic

Chiinh.

It "used to be held that cheap post-

age was the great desideratum, but

of lato the amount of revenue that
can be wrung from the mails is appa-

rently the oi:ly object of the author-

ises. The last Congress doubled the

amount charged for transportation of

other than written matter, ana now

the Postmaster General has increased

the rate, cn and after the 1st cf this

month, on regi.-tare- d letters, from

eight cents to ten cents in addition

to the regular postage.

TnE Kef ding Times and Diepatch

referring to the action of tie Schuyl-

kill Democracy in favor of Judge

Pershing for Governor, thus speaks
fits mind about the matter: "Thus
j t Wallace movement to make Persh- -

i;. It a r i ruin 1ifl"in!:r,T Inn. i.'t.ni.g Linn j

crop out. Unle-- s the Senator took

all the fight out of his rivals to the

leadership last winter which wc arc

not yet epuite ready to believe wc

think the effort on his part and on

the part of Lis friends to foist Judge
Pershing upon the party will be

stoutly resisted by Clymer, Buckalew
Co., at the Erie Convection."

To have an adequate conception

of the magnificent i i fie shooting at

llolivmount, an account cf which we

publish in another it must

be remembered that the targets are

six feet by twelve ia si.c, with a cen-

ter six feet by six, and a bull's eje
three ft.ct by three; with ranges at
SCO, ftOOand 1,000 yards; each man

having fifteen shot3 at each range,
and each party consisting of six men.

A moment's reflection will that
the shortest range is a little ever

half mile, and that the bull's eye at

that distance could bo nothing mere

than a black spot upon the v. Lite

field of the target. To plant so many
in the bull's eye for either party

'ectvc and skill.was a marvel of

The Ohio public school law is

spoken of in the following terms by

the Catholic TUenravh, of Cincin

nati: "That is the law of an intol

erant, persecuting mrjonty, atul lue
gospel of modern paganism. It is

the law cf the highway robber,

who takes the purse of the defence-

less traveler, and is strong enough to

laugh at the punishment of law. It is

the gospel that leaches the youth of

tr,i rountrv to stifle the voice of

mnseieiipe to be rrovcmed by no

higher authority than the bludgeon
of the police, and to sneer at relig
ion as cn cfTelc superstition. It is

tho gospel that has blotted out al-

most cverv trace of official honesty;

that has removed nearly every ves

tige of public virtue. It is a gospel

which a decent pagan of oldea time
would have been ashamed to preach.''

Tn the cxneetationthattheso views
would be carried cut by the Demo

cratic party ia duetimc,that is, when

it thould be strong and in

full possession of power, the Tele
tjraj h promised the Democratic State
ticket the "unbroken, solid Catholic

vote."

The Ilepublican prosiect ia Penn

sylvnia never looked brighter than
it docs this year. The unanimous
rcnominalion of Governor Hartranft,
is unanimously endorsed by Repub-

licans all over the State. The plac
ing of the name of Henry Ilawle, of

Erie, on the ticket for State Trcasur
er gives equal satisfaction. The par
ty is a unit everywhere ia support of

the ticket and its election appear to

be regarded as a foregone conclusion
by Republicans and Democrats alike.

The only thing that Republicans will

have to fear this fall is the apathy
that might possibly result from over
confidence. In a State polling so
heavy a vote as Pennsylvania, it has
more than ence occurred that a par-

ty actually ja a minority of thirty or
forty thousand has by polling its
whole strength carried the day,
through the failure of the majority to
poll anything like their full vote.
Republicans should work from now
until the election as if there was not a
vote to spare. Frery district should
be thoroughly organized and arrange-
ments made to iring every vote to
the polls. This done they need Lave
no fears of the result. Heading
Time and li.-'patdi- .

What has become of the "tidal
wave?'' We have heard nothing
about it for some months, and the
gentlemen who built so many Lopes
upon its "majestic swell'' appear to
be in doubt just now as to whether
there ever was ucli a political phe-

nomenon. The currents of public
opinion are Cowing in the old chan-

nels, notwithstanding the rssult of
the elections ia 1S74. As far as we
can judge from the tone of the press,
the Republicans of the 'orth and
West Lave no thought of disbanding
the party. On the contrary, they
seem to be entirely confident of main
taining Republican "uprcrnacy in the
nation. We Lave repeatedlv shown
that all predictions based cn the elec-
tion returns for 1?74 are delusive.
There was a tremendous ailing off
in the Republican vote, without any
corresponding gain on the Democrat-
ic side. We Lave no reason to think

ruBfJTWCyt- . Li1 J. 5- I'-J- '

iry i that these absent voters hare j.crnia- -

people of the United States still

cling to the principles cf the republ-

ican Part v. The elections of the

1 .

n1

a

have some mitu

del--- i miaing ttic result 01 iue
Preside; .1 anvss, but they will

nct be i,- e.
TLc pj.iiioa of the Western Do

nioeracy cn the currency question is

gle speaks the

column,

enough

leaders ia the East. Ttcv have no

hope for success except on a hard

money p'atfurm, and it would seem

that the Western brethren arc deter-

mined to have more greenback?. Ia
the face of all manner of threat3 and

entreaties, the irrepressible inflation-

ists cf Ohio stuck bravely to their

theories of finance, and called upon

the people of the whole nation to en

dorse them. There Las been great

consternation in New York ever

The

since this remarkable platform was and keep their wives jnst
adopted. The whole political pro-- 1 they would Among

them ives arc bought and sold, and
gramme up by iileten
Mr. Marble has been knocked into
"pi." There has not been such wrath
in the TJ'orW office since the nomina-

tion cf Mr. Greeley at Cincinnati in
IS 12. And mnst be confessed that
there some excuse for the vigorous
denunciations that have been poured
out oa the Lcad3 of the obtuse poli--

ticians of Ohio, who have made the
success of their party in a national
contest almost impossible. Haiti-mor- e

American.

"the transgressor I'olice, and detail

hard" has. we think, been cf late
fully demonstrated to manufac- - you

turers of illicit whiskey. Scheming impossible. You
combining to gov- -

ion? Earrow, passages.swarm- -

crnmcnt out cf the tax imposed, they

have been detected and exposed,

their property has been seized, and

nothing but the law's tardy move-

ments and proverbial delays inter-

poses between .the confiscation and

sale of their effects, and their further

punichmcntby fine and imprisonment.

The Secretary of the Treasury has
jrt thi Boor,

up ihe unlawful transactions, and de-

tect the cunning frauds of whis-

key and although full success

has not yet crowned his work,

results far reached are exceed-

ingly important, and the immensity

of the combination of money, and

rascality, and ingenuity, employed

cheat the government which has
been developed, amazing. Among

results already obtained may be

enumerated the seizure of forty-seve- n

distilleries and rectifying establish-

ments, and of 152 lots of whiskey in

various portions of the countrtr, the
of taxes against dis-

tillers amounting $317,000, and
agajnst the rectifier of $347,000.

Besides this, action for the penalties
against seventy officers who have
been dismissed the service aggre
gating in all many thousands dol-

lars will, we presume, Le vigorous- -

prosecuted,
criminal action which will consign

most, not all, of those tools of

swindling ring to the penitentiary.
Apparently Mr. Secretary Eristow

ha3 determined to enforce the law
make a terror to all similar

evil-doer- s in the future, and in this

determination he be supported
bv all who approve of the puniah- -

irent of fraud, theft, perjury and

crimes cf a similar hue.

THE PACIFIC COAST.

Sax Fea.ncisco, June CO, IS

SOMETHING MORE TIIE CHINESE.

letter
Chinese San Fran-- '

reasona-tlm- n

niornins
went down to tho wharf here
the monstrous steamer, the "City of
Tokio," and saw thousand of them,
more less, crawl out of the bowels
of that mighty leviathin, plant
their feet for the first Free-

dom's soil. They were the genuine
article, and look at was en-

tertaining, well instructive.
They are allowed come off the ship
in squads twenty, with
her baggage, and are hospitably re-

ceived by the custom-hous- e officer
of Uncle Sam, who shows them more
attention than they ever get
lie first compels them open their
baggage, which he examines with
rapidity that miraculous. He
tosses oat their clothing, noiuing up
each article lijrht see
nothing dutiable Liddcn its
He opens their empty visions the
same end, after tossing their
traps about in manner makes
them howl with anguish, Le subjects
their persons examination of the
most He peels off
their shirts, takes their scarfs,
amines their long ctues; in short, Le
goes through them. to de-

tect smuggling. For known
the Chinese are most expert

hiders. innocent-lookin- g

Ki Las brought enough
his person, concealed ia Lis bag-
gage, not only defray his expenses,
but leave Lim enough get back up
on. If be opium sharp Le

nave silks, and other goods that
are light and easily concealed, the
duty which, Le escapes would
make decently saw one
stripped who had thread wrapped
about Lis bodr, duty which
was $480. Another one had the
staff cf Chinese umbrella hollowed

to bold precious stones and
opium to set up for life
in Lis native village. Put the cus-

tom Louse officers are very s:r.art,
and from long experience are up to
tLe most of tLeir little gmaes. TLe
most them come to grief.

After they are off-

icer, he finds dutiable goods
about tbem," cLalk
their and their
backs and they are free to depart.
TLe employment agents are wailing
for them. They are loaded in ex-
press wagons and taken to, various
Jodging.houses, where they 'stay till
work found for them. They were
all at work J&e next day. .So far
Lave spoken only of the men, but
there remains be considered tie

Outside the ropts that keep the
crowd away from emigrants
stood dozen hard-face- d Chinese
women waiting patiently. What
were they waiting for? Why tLe fc- -

male emigrant. As each one parsed
ordeal of the customs officers she

was seized by the?" waiting women,

few word.- - passed, docnmcLt in
Chinese was exhibited, and the g:rl
would be carried off. Kvcry one of

the women that ship been
bought in China by the keepers of the
Chinese bagnio?, and were consigned
10 them like many places of mer-

chandise. here con-

tract with their agents in China, who,

for much in Land" paid, buy girls
and ship them. When they arrnve
they are talea to the dens Bupont,
Jackson, and Pacific streets, kept
there ia abject slavery till they have
earned their price and passage and
made certain proSt for the keeper,
when, they arc yet alive, they are
free. TLcrJ were forty-eig- ht of these
unfortunates the "Citv of Tokio."

WHO

incse woman
"EES OX TiiE TGF.ET

is prcsutnie. iuc ansLuerauc
CLincij, the merchants and manu-

facturers, have their wives ith tbem,
but enc ever fees them. They
are kept carefully secluded from the
gaze of ail mankind. Tho
do not believe that women have souls,

they a3
other luxury.
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Orientals

such tniics as love, .auection. or re
spect even, never bother tbem. The
common Chinaman buys wife and
sells her when ho tires of her, and
"his title to her is respected.
brought for the bagnios are held by
regular bill of sale, which
Chinaman support, for he holds
his own wife in that way. The
Chinese women need few Susan U.

Anthonys.
C'hi.'-YT0Yj-

T

cannot Le said to have been seen till
one has taken the trip I did last night
T.i rlii it on food terms with the

Tiiat war of the chief of have
policemen that

throughthe to take
things that,

ring,

the

the

opium

every

one cf the in cnsi.r;ct

lou w;;i see
Amlericfln. would

i.
iro inroutru

and defraud ike dark

the

the

the

each his

This

the

the

tLe

tLe

n ivith the heathen, and smelung
of all the horrors that sin, dirt, and
filth can Understand, these
are the quarters of the low Chinese.

enter room in cellar, or in
tho as the case Liav le, ten
feet long, five wide, and six

and in that space you will
six, or even more, CninamcD,
dining on shelv:s, one above
other, and --all smoking opium.

v!A.v.iic!ir nrpscoil the tif to Lrtaa l.:wer berth, en the is

AKtil'T

nature.

high,

foot
find

In
al- -

ways c!J wrinaicu tcouu-dre- l,

who lets these berths by the
night, and sells the wretched occu-

pants the stupifying drug, lie
chief ly day, ns" probably are all the
occupants cf his cell. Dut he sells

the opium he gets the eutire products
of their elav's work. And imagine
building four stories high, each story
divided i.-.-to two, 50 feet by 120,
with average of six each room
10 bv There are dozen such
bui'.clinr-- s dozen, ves, fifty and
scores of smaller ues, and lined

have stated.
these dark passage?, narrow

nl'evst and dismal courts, dwell the
CHINESE THIEVES,

male and female. Here they concoct
their robberies, and hero they bring
their booty and hide. Kut buried
ther arc in numbers avails tbem
but" little. The officer on this beat
know every one of them, they
cannot leavo the city, easy

find tbem. It would be unsafe
for while man go through eUeec
rilaccs alone, but with officer one

ly independent of the gar0 lie would be with

and

Lim

Lim

Lad

and

any

will

him

will

thousand about him. The Chinaman
has wholesale fear cf officer and
never molests one.

POLITICALLY

California mixed this year has
been for several years past. The re-

publican ytartv hiuuicue.l haue
among its leaders largo cumber cf
heavy capitalists interested in the
Central Pacific Iload, and of course
those who fight that road fight
thd artv. iae Iuneendents made
up of three-fourth- s Republicans
and cue-fourt- h Pcmocrats, elected
Uoolh Governor two years ago,
and will probably carry the
State this fall. The Central IV
ciiic is, an senses, monopoly.
Fverv passenger and cverv pound of

In previous gave my im- - freight that crosses the continent has
prcssions of the in pay tribute it, and then the tar-cisc- o.

know more about them now if have not always been
did i.ben. for this J ble cjuIJ have been wished. And
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the managers are, as all men are,
selfish. They waut all they can get,
and, as a matter of course, they
sciuceze the people. Thev have al- -

wavs something fjr a legislature to
do, some tax to avoid, some land to
gobble, and what is worse, thev dis
criminate against the established cit
ies in favor of their a speculatioas.

For all the sins cf this gigantic cor- -

paration.the Republican party is held
responsible, because it has been in
power. The people forget that Dem
ocrats cave been puiltv as well as
Republicans ; bat as the party Las
held the reins, it u charged with ev
erv break in the harness.

The fight ia this State is real;- - be
tween the railroad and anti-railroa-

and the antics will win. The Inde-
pendents will have more votes than
Loth the old organizations, at least so
it looks to-da- y. AU the town3 and
cities Lave grievances against the
road the farmers also have grievan-
ces) and they somehow have identifi-
ed the Republican party with the road,
and so down it goes. Rut when it
comes to a presidential congest, when
the issues are national instead of lo
cal, up it will come aaain. The mem
bers of the Independent party will
wheel into line again they will drop
back into their old places, and Cali
fornia wih take Lcr place in the

ranks.
The Republican State Convention

at Sacramento, yesterday, nominee 1

a splendid ticket, the Hon. T. G.
I'hclps head'ng it for Governor. And
the platform is as good as the ticket.
It opposes monopolies of all kinds,
lavors irrigation, ana is altogether a
platform which the people ought to
be pleased with. The ticket is made
up cf men who, if elected, will make
the platform a reality. With this
ticket and platform the Republicans
ought to carry the Slate, but the feel-

ing is now against them; but there
may be a chango before the election.
The party is determined upon a fight
for it at ail events.
fl BUSINESS

is good on this coast, and everything
is prosperous. 1 be bard times which
squats on the shouldicrs of prosperity
in the eastern states is unknown here.
San Francisco is building up more
rapidly than ever before, and is build
ing up Letter, ino new Palace
Hotel will be the largest and 5nc3t in
America, or the world; and there are
two others going np almost as large.
Beautiful and costly dwellings are be-

ing buiit in all parts of the citv, and
pn enormous number of smaller

j dwellings are showing their ribs in all
directions. Ji, very bodj seems to be
doing well. The pleasant chink of.
the gold piece, and the delicious rat--'
tie of tho silver delight the ear every-
where. By the way, 1

GOLD AND SILVER

are alone used here, and i 01! :i U

en eastern man. Aionev is oouatet
here by dollars 'and bits 1 2 J-- cent
treingabit. You hear of two bit;

iil

four bits, and six Ills, but twenty-fir- e

cents, fifty cents, an.l seventy-fiv- e

cents, never. If an article is a
bit, and you throw down a cuarter,
yon get tea cents in change, bat if
yoa put down a dime it goes just the
same. The people here never make
change with five cent?, indeed, rn
coppers are-- never used, to make
change under five cents is impossi-

ble.
Notwithstanding the cumlerscme-ncs- s

of gold and silver I should like
IW O lW IU Uli V CI IUC t JUL.. t,. .
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Kitle Platen between the ansa aney
American teams occurred yesteraay
at Dollymount, near Dublin, aad re-

sulted in a victory for the American -- .

At first the advtn'.age .vas .'lightly
with the IrisVteam, who led the cham-

pions in the firing at the ir 00 yards
range by one point, but ia the contest
at i00 yards the American riflemen
completely outshot their rival.-!- , scor-

ing o2i against 202. The shoolicg
1,000 jards wa3 remarkao'D line
upon both sides, the Americans seorc-in- g

30G and the Irishmen 2 ';, the
highest possible score being 3:it.
The American team thus ' wen the
match, scoring a total of 'JG7 to V2'.

by their opponents. Both teams
improved upon the firing cf last year,
and the victory is altogether a most
gratifying .one, both for American
marksmen and for American arms.
After the match tho victors were en-

tertained at a banquet by tho Ijord
Mavor of Dublin, and received the
warm congratulation
nationalities.

efpci

Duklix. June 20. There was
large attendance at Pollymouat to
day to witness the great sporting
contest between the American and
Irish riflemen. The road from this
city to the scene of tho shooting, a
distance of three miles, was lined
during the moraing w ita pcop:
route to tho rancre. American
Irish flairs were displayed cn all
sidc3. Tho weather was hazy unci a
hi?h wind was blowing. Tho firing
berran soon after 11 o'clock at the!
800 yards range. A detachment of
the Fiftieth Regiment acted as mark-

ers. Both sides did fine shooting,
and a large majority of the scores
are bull's eyes. The result was one
point ia favor of tho Irish team, the
score standing follows: Americans,
337; Irishmen, 33S. The individual
scores were:

Americans Gi

and

Yale,
n 1 . - - - n ". !.... r i' . 1 . It.,y: as: iOiC'iuuu, ou;

52; Pakio, 53. Total 337.
Irishmen Wilson, 5$; Hamilton,

51; McKenna, 52; Milncr, 55; John-
son. 5S; Pollock, 50. Total 333.

Dublin, June 2'J 4 P. M. Ti.e
following are the individual scores in

the nine hundred yanh range, out o f

a possible score of CO:

Americans Gildersleeve, 5H: Yule,
52; Fulton, 57; Coleman, 4?; Podinc,
50 Dakin, 55. Total 327.

Irishmen "Wilson, 50; Hamilton,
54; McKenna, 44; Milner, 37; John-
son. 54; Pollock, 53. Total, 2i'2.

Dublin, June 207 P. M. The
shooting at the one thousand yards
range was remarkably fine oa both
sides. The contest at the one "thous-
and yards range, was won by tho.
Americans by a'seor'e of 3U3 against
209 for the' Irishmen. The match
has been won bv the ameriean rillo- -

men by a total of 007 to f'20 f,r their
Irish opponents.

The following arc hi individual
scores at the 1,000 yards range :

Americans Gildersleeve, 52 ;ale
51; Fulton, 4C; Coleman, 52; Hotline,
51; Dakin, 51. Total 303.

Irishmen n ilson, 55; Hamilton,
51; McKenna, 53; Milncr, 41; John
son, 50; Pollock, Total, 2'.)0.

I'nc number of persons who as
sembled to wi'ness the shooting grad
ually increased, and by tue hour tue
match closed there were fully 20,000
people the ground. The victory
of the American marksmen was hA
ed with tremendous enthusiasm.

The following a summery vf the
scores :

CflMcrslsivc..
Yale
Fill tun
Cok-ma-

U.iUiu

Tumi

Wlls.,n
Hnmilti.il ...

...
3Iiiner
.lolmii'.n
Fuliuck

Tj:al....

Ttti: avi::;! ax scons.
800 yds. liooyi".?. l.iuJy.!

i iJ

kjj v.if. y u t :

Z3X

.'I

.'4
54

1

2szw Yoiik, June '20. T
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Xcv:
York Times' special from Dollymount
gives interesting details of the match.
In the 800 yards firiua: Bodinc made
ono miss which caused the Americans

lose that range. Oa the Irit--

side, McKenna and Miiner's first
shots were misses, and the disap-
pointment of the Irish spectators was
openly expressed. Tha crowd con-

stantly iuereased during the progress
of the firing. At two o'clock the
wind rose slightly, and the Americans
entered into the congest at OuO yards
range with high hopes, whila the
Irish began "flunk'' under

two misses and Miiner's
first, second, sixth, eighth and ninth
shots, which were all misses. The
erowd was ia state cf consternation,
and threatening disturbance. The
first and second shots of Mr. Coleman,
of the American team, were misses.

ipjcstiou arose, which was decided
by Mr. Iligby ia manner excite
the dissatisfaction of the Irish.
Gildertlecve, Fulton, Budiao and
Dakin were the pcU of tho crowd.
At the close of the firing at '.;00 yard.
the defeat of the Irish was acknowl-
edged, and luncheon was taken amid
chagrin and glo-mi- and outspoken
dissatisfaction i....i symptoms of dis-
organization among the IrU'h. Tho
crowd, which manifested i'lK-m- e

uuAiei) uie resuir, li.iu grown
about 30,000. Every Irish 'bud's

eye was cheered tnd
wu3 becoming imminent. The police
were powerless

The Americans refasjj proceed
uotij order shosili be again veotired.
A delay cf thirty-fiv- e minutes re-

sulted, when partial order was re-

stored. At the 1,000 yard rang the
Americans started badiy, wi.ii the
exception of Bodine, The sun, hich
up this time bad beer: obscured,
burst suddenly out, leaving perfect
weather. The Irish, dejected and
nervous, j,nt wildly, and succes-
sion of shots provcej to be merely
random. Milner missed his third
shot, the crowd groaning vociferous-
ly. When Lc missed Lis ninth shot
the uproar on tho Irish side of the
ground wa3 tremendous Tbc elev
enth shot Le missed also, producing
consternation. Hamilton scored
succession cf threes, and blamed the
crowd for Lis lack' of success. Ev-
erybody seemed to bo in bad tcm- -

per.
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The Americans coo.er
than U;cir competitors, thongh corn- -

laining of the uproar and confusion.
At tr.e conclusion cf tt.e contest .Ma

il jr Leech addressed the Americans
'.au ta
clircd
icans

fcurrouncung crowu, ana lf

"beaten, and tho Amer--

first sh' in the uni- -

verse.
Dlumx, Juua 2'J. eathu-.?-..;- ..

i-t'- t mri'n the
"V::.t..,; 7;.m --;.m ta!ioa occurred both trains

lii ;i . j - l v - n 1 vi
Dol'rmouit to this citv this evening.
A grand banquet in their honor was
given to night by tho Lord Mayor of

j Dahlia r.t"the Mansion House. A
large number cf distinguished gac.-t-s,

jiaeluJiag the Lord Mayors of Ia-ido- a

end York, were present. The
riilcmen admit the FUMeriority

of th.
I match,

Americans thrcuhu
and scknowlc

victory was fairly won.
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A TcrrI!o Acciil-.'iit- .

..IV c terrible
.lent occu.rc.i at baksburg,

':i"r(-!-!vi:i- road, resulting
th.i death cf two httlc "

the
heir

in
the

serious injury of another. It appears
that Mrs. Mln he-ll- , who occupies a

tenement near the railway station
Saltsburg, left home Saturday
attend some work, leaving the
house and two young cunuera, agcu
respectively thrceyears and one year,

'charge of th? eldest daughter,
about thii-lce- years of age. About
five o'clock in the evening the engi-

neer cf a train the Connellsvill
road saw smcko issuing from the
house nnd immediately gave the
alarm. Some men who were work- -

in'- - near rushed into the building
and soon succeeded in ex'.inguishin
the fire.

were

the

me found the older girl
lvinaroc the floor with her clothing
nearly consumed, and near her lay
the three year old girl, nearly burned

a cri.p." The baby was alo lying
the floor, but was not severe-

ly burned the other two. The old- -

est gal was unauic give any
count of the shocking aH'air, but from
the appearance supposed that
she had either placed a can of carbon

the stove that she was pouring
some the fire. An explosion fol-

lowed ar--d the burning oil was scat-

tered ia every direction. The next
the youngest child survived her

injuries only a fjv hours, but the
tidcit child'iivc.i until Sunday night
when tic-al- relieved her agonies.
The babe still living, and will re-

cover. The case one of peculiar
sadness. Some six months since the
father's mind became affected, and he

now inmate of Dixmont Hos-

pital. Since lilt time the family of
six children has been dependent
the mother for support, and she was
away sxrk iien the terrible asci-

tic occurred.

iljootins All'r.iy.

BALTiMor.?:, June 30. A few
minutes Lor o'clock this after
noon Major J. Lyle Clarke, a well
known citizen "cf Baltimore and
traveling salesman for the wholesale
house of Thomas Flack Sons, while

seated at the dinner table of the St.

Ciair hotel was approached by two
young mca who had vuiclly catered
the dining room. Oa reaching the
labia at which Ciarke was seated the
vounger of tho two drew a pistol
placing near the back of Clarke's
Leag fired. The shot startled all the
guests the table end the greatest
excitement prevailed. Ctarke grap-

pled .with his assilantaud the porter
of the hotel disarmed the other young
man who bad also ilrawn a pistol.
Ia the scufiio a second shot was fired,
but without cii'e-ct- . The ball of the
first shot entered the right side
ClarRo's neck, just below the car and
strikia? tho tomruo passed out nis
mouth. The young mea were imme-

diately arrested and taken to the
statioa honse where they give their
n.ime3 N. W. and J. X. Brewer, of

Georgetown, D. C, and saying they
were brothers.

At examination this evening
the parties were committed await
the action of the grand jury. Clarke's
wound not considered fatal, but to-

night he greatly exhausted from

loss of blocd." It "is said the shots
were fired by II. W. Brewer, the
yourgcr, and that they stated they
were driven to the act avenge a
sister;! wrcng.

Keavy Italn-Ston- a.

Cir;c:r:.w.T!, June 30. The Ga-

zette' Cambridge City, Ind., special
says another heavy rain-stor- in
that vicinity, Moa.lay 1 Tuesday,
inflicted grca; dar.iage railroad
tracks, culverts and bridges the
Fort Wayne, Muncic rind Cincinnati
Railroad." The bridge over Lick
creek, nortii cf Conncrsviiie, and one
Lundrcd feet o

washed away. Shaker bridge,

? damned, and feet
of cm ban kmc
bankment
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were
run

on ana city,
fortv

Loci:

:t .3 gone, 1 he em-th- e

culvert south of
is washed away, and

the track between Milton, and Bee-son'- s,

a distance of five miles is in
very sho-pe- . A largo, force of

mea arc at work, with a prespect of
having tho road in order by

night. On the Whitewater Val-

ley tho largo bridge be-

tween Beesoa's and Cambridge City
is gone and the track badiy dam-

aged.
Ewcrtrtc r Four rlwncr fror.i the

I.ntrrpurc, Iiunsns, Jail.

I.Avr:i::"cn, Ks.. June 29. Four
prisoners, u.imed W. J. McDaniels,
oue of the MiiLieio railroad robbers
and a noted desperado of Missouri, at
one time connected with the notori-

ous James gang; W. Dunn, A.
II. Montgomery, a horto thief and
Kentucky outlaw; and Hob:. Ingalls
and Klijuh I.euford, railroad thieves,
overpowered the jail guard here Sun-

day evening, and escaped. They
stole rifles and pistols from the jailor's
office, took tho Sheriff's horse and a
ttolc another from' a citizen, and flew

westward. ' About a hundred citi
zens araici
yesterday

embankment

Lamuncgo

Hailroad,

and started
ificraoou, s

and

and

in
nd

pursuit
drove

.McDaniels and Dunn into the woods
seven rai'e3 from tliis city, and

! thorough search wa3 made for them,
but without success. Karly this
mornli).', however, McDaniels came
out, surrendered to the Sheriff and
was brought to the. city. He was
wounded by a shot fired by a citizen
yesterday, the ball passing through
his bowels. The physicians who ex-

amined him pronounced tho wound
mortal. Xone of the other prisoners
have been l;card from

Tcrr'Se Slorm in I.ctnuou iounly.

Lr;nAoi, Pa., June 30. A ter-
rific thunder storm passed along the
southern border of this county last
evening. At Scheflorstown the houses
of Andrew Showers and Levi Sheetz
were struck by lightning, and the
latter entirely destroyed. The Louse
of Jacob Torrey, cat of Scbaeflers-town- ,

and his hcuse3 between Schaf-ferstow-u

and Brickcrsviile were
struck by lightning and partially de-

stroyed. ' Trees and fences were up-
rooted, unci tho grain swept clear to
ho ground for miles.

1T
tweea

Kallroaad Collision

KuiT, June SO. A jlli-io- n be- -'

two passenger trains occur-- ;
'red on the Detroit and
Railroad at ono o'clock

Milwaukee
this after-- 1

nooa, on a curve one mile and a half:
west of Holly. The mail truiu west, j

consisting of five coaches, an emigrant j

car and a baggage nm.I express car, j

was an hour late. When the coilis-- j

were run
ning at full speed. The air brakes
were applied by both trains, but too
late to prevent the accident. The
eagiueers and firemen jumped from
their engines and saved their lives.
Xone of the first-clas- s passengers
were hurt. Fifteen emigrants were
more or less 6erere!v wounded. One
emigrant had a leg broken, two boys:
had arms broken, another a !cg and 'b McCl'T.T.onnr, T::.

the remainder were badly bruised'
about tho face and breast. The train
mca injured arc conductors Itobiooa,
of tho mail; Sheeraa of the Eastern
bound train; the baggageman, express-
man and engineer McGinnis. The
track was clear at eight this evening
The wounded were brought to this
city. Those who had no frit-ad-s

were placed ia one of the public
hospitals.

limtnl OiKrnxo by n Xrsro.

St. Lous, June 30. In the coun-iry- ,
about nine miles from this citv,

Monday afternoon, while Miss Fiiza
Chamberlain, nineteen years o'J, was
going from her fathers house on
horseback, to a neighbor's, she was
pulled from her horse by a burly ne-

gro. All her clothing was stripped
from her, and she was most ficndis'hly
outraged .nd otherwise cruelly treat-
ed. She fainted, and lav in the road
more than an hour, when she revived
and dragged herself to a neighbor's
house, about a mile distant, where
she wcat into spasms, and her life was
for a time despaired of. The police
and citizens were in active search of
the negro yesterday, ami cue an-
swering to the description given by
Miss Chamberlain was arrested here
last night. People in the neighbor-
hood of the outrage are intensely ex
cited, and swear thev wiii hantr the
monster if caught.

A Di.mcmlie I r;i;rni j.
Ciiicac'.o, Snne 20 John Condon,

a tl.iir..r of "Vn IT i
--- W.l VwiUlU U J. A, CWUlil
Ilalsted street, this morning, while at
breakfast, drew a revolver and shot
across the table at his wife, hitting
Le-- in the left breast and also ia the
head. The first ball passed through
her lungs, and she died instantly.
Condon thea placed a pistul in the
region of his heart and tired, indict
ing a wounu woicti wi.l etouMless
prove fatal. As the police attempted
his arrest, he fired among the crowd,
but did not harm any one. He
stated to a reporter that he was per-
fectly conscious of the extent of his
crime, and that he had just cause for
it. Jealousy is supposed to be the
cause of his act. Condon was si.vy-fiv- e

and bis wife forty years o!

Iieo'ieratlo I.jrncbctl.

Pes Moines,. June 20. A special
to the titcite Jlerinter from Ottuiawa
says a coldblooded murder was com-

mitted there about nine o'clock last
nigut. Une ot the femitn boys, of
Batavia, shot and instantly "killed
Deputy City Marshal W. Logan, one
of the balls taking effect in the heart.
Smith wa3 on his way to the jail at
the time. He is a noted desperado.
While in jail he boastetl of his crimes
The excitment of the citizens was
great, and after an examination to-

day, before the Mayor, it culminated
in an assault of about five hundred
citizens on policemen who were taking
him to jail. Smith was captured by
the mob, a rope placed around his
neck anil he was hung to a lamp post
in sight of a thousand spectators, i i
broad sunlight.

Tlie Storm- -

CniCAcio, Juno 29. Dispatches
from numerous points ia Wisconsin,
Minncsota,Michigan, Nebraska, Iowa,
Missouri and southern Illinois, indi-
cate that the storm which passed
over Li3 section of the country, last
ing from Saturday night till Monday
night, in most localities did great
damage, killing a considerable amount
of stock, blowing down fences, b:;rca
and houses, inundating whole farms
and injuring erop3 to some extent.
IVailroad bridges ami culverts were
swept away ia some localities. Maay
persons are reported injures, but com
paratively were k:

greatest damage was done
points.

Tbc I.ntP Storm lu Ilio V.

He! The
at interior

CiHCAijO, Juno 20. From numer-
ous points in Wisconsin, Minnesota,
Michigan, Nebraska, Iowa, Missouri
and Southern Illinois, indicate that
the storm which passed over this sec-

tion of the country, lasting from Sat-
urday night till Monday night, in
most localities did great damage,
killing a considerable amount of stock,
blowing down fences, barns, and
houses, inundating whelo 'arms and
injuring crops to somo extent. Kail-roa- d

bridges and culverts were swept
away in some localities. Many per-
sons are reported injured, but com-

paratively few were killed. The
greatest damage was dor. at interi-
or noints.

The P.Inc-- IIil' Kspr:ili:ii.

Chicago. July 2. Private advices
Irom the Black Hills expedition re-

ceived this morning show that inves-
tigations are proving the country to
be richer in gold than has heretofore
been supposed. The earth d.iwn to
the bed rock ia every direction is fill-

ed with particles, and the ep.iarti
shows rich veins. These ulvices
are from responsible official sources.

IU(i'.Irrics Seized in lirnlaeli y.

Cixi iNXArr, July 1. The (iovern-men- t
revenne officers yesterday seiz-

ed the distilleries of J. M. Schaniker.
Crucskamp &. Co., Fred. Mack and
Henry Stemricdc, of Covington.
Kentucky, for irregularities in the
manufacture of liqnon.

Florida WntrriiK-Io- for tlic Went.
Atlanta, Ua., July 1. Thirty-tw- o

car loads of watcrmclous passed
through this city to-da- y enrouto from
"the highlands of Florida to Chicago.
A delegation ci thirty-on- e ilondans
go with them to make permanent
arrangements for trade to and from
the Northwest.

Ocstrnrtlve Tovuailc.

Detroit, Mich., Juno 2T. A
structivc tornado passed over
northwestern part of the city
evening. Its path was about

eie-th- p

this
five

hundred feet wide. Somo thirty
houses besides outbuildings, Ac,
were demolished. Four persons are
known to have been killed an J many
others injured, some of them serious-
ly. The total loss to property is at
Jcssi $25,000,

AVw Adeerliwnicnt.i. Xew Ah-erti.- : iner,!x.
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y n that tht iTiirl'ne.l wiU
l.- i!i- - farm oi John W 'ntcri..

ot Somerset, u.lj' inir.
Hi nry Wat m

'!!

V;,I.
Assignee.

IjuJ ol Uei.ri;; I.i !. y.

ICO

iiii.v.' rr lc-- , ia K'Hj.i cotiilitUiD. with fni
huil.linL':. to huy trill al

i'.!e
Mi

vr call oa th.; riher at- Jenner X K.a!-i- .

WM. Zl.MMEKMAN.
oayS Af4i-u-

to
ion.

T-- r.7ht"rk .i.ipph; rcT. eominj; 8 years r.hl, ict
iiaml hijh, will v.cntii nhen in etvlitiou l.nu
l.uni!. lie. 1. 1 short, with ureut wi.tth
th.. eyi . which aro liirirn nr.. I cxpn-:?ive- : power-til- l

neck, ciiest wi-l- an Ciiii;flou. eluartcr yitv
I iron. I ani tho l.-l- will nl.lKii up. l-- s l.r..;.
anil muscular Rtnl ghort from knee lo

tl h k. Mane an 1 tail l. r.i; aa-- heavy, hair i f
line texture. that he Is aiiect-u-ian- t of tiici
Arahiaii t'l...!. St..-- men neeil only iiee him pi

convince I lhat hs It JU.'t what Ihoy l to
Lro-- .l

vr'M !taml iturinar tho sca?on rommencini A prU
at my (arm near Sonitr-t- . lnsumneo Ji't

parties loinif their e..iu can hreeul back next
at hall' rate?; or sh. uhl ii.rtr lose hoth luaro

aivl foul then no eharire will lie marie.
I haw now some choice Berkshire piirn for ti.it.)

from stock im;Hrte.I .lir-e- t Irom i will ul.
soil a nuniher l choice C'ut.-wo- l:mil inth.o
f.'il. P. UhKi'LIiV.

S!-r-

DM I X I STB A TO B'S NOTI C K.

Estate Xoaii Harnett, ileoeiiS'
letters of iwliuini.-tr.iti.i- n on tho aU.ro r'tat j

havinir l.een trauicil to the , n ti'-e ii
her. i.y jcivca to tlii.i.J in.leiiti-- ! to it to make

pytnr iit, an i th-- claim ai,iint
it tw j.roivnt th-:- ila'.y authcnticatcil for icttle-mc-

at tho ulhco ol tho uniler-iueil-. in Stoy.--tnw-

Lcruu-jli- . cu S.iumlav. .In - lo. ls:5.
1;olit." PATTEKSON.

ma'.Cj AiiLniiiin'trat. r.

N

IY1.

OTICE

OTICE.

jr.

a Court of f.n-!iio- i'T'-n- hcl-- a' S- mrr.--
en the I'J'li dt-- of April, lva. Catharine lhvin-- ,

Mary Sehrneic, Elizaheth liouelicr, A. ih.in her,
Aar-- rvhraek an-- l lhivi.I Vounkin petiti .ui--i

.ai.l Court for an onii rUi ?ell the i.lcec-i- n

Houio an-- lot ot irpiun-- situate in
tho same lot oi irnunil

piir:-hae-- l from Henry Iioiicher lith May, A.
isr.', tho CToitrt or.lcreil noiiv-- to he
stiren in Ivitli tho newspaper ul S tnerset to nil
parties intertcl to npK-a- r in Court on the 4 h
I'lon-layo- . : ., tc. show cause wliy !..n.i
order w ?alo sh. '.hi pot he granted aJ prayi-.- I ior.

H' t.ie l'iit.e. m.
m-- v .

$o to 1ZZZ

No. 355

PA.

Acre.",

li.ciple'9

townliip,

whereiijin

scnr.cM'i-:- .
lr.th;n".arv.

$2i) wante.!. All
woriin io..plc ot In.; h

f'X"?. youn ani ol.l. mako more money at work
f. t us. in their own localities, ilurinie their ?i' iro
in..men: s. it ail the time, than tinythiti else. V.'o
oiler employment that will pay" lianiisonv-l- f r
every hour's work. Full particulars, terin?. e.,
sent free. Sen-- u.s your a.i.iress at i .

.lei iy. Xorr is the time. Lijii't look r w..rk ..r
hu.si.i"ss tifewhera until you. liavo i.!iat
rciil'er. G. STiNSim jc Co., Porllan l, Mb.

ianhl
OTIC 11.

I will fine v an-.- s :rr-- I St-I- t lt-.r-

'T.KlllTKi H IT." nwiie.1 l y Peter .M. ycr.-'- s lu irs,
ftt iny stahles ia Meycrs.hiie, P., liurin- - tin-- e.

season.
Will take special curs of mares jent to Die or .eft

in my earo.
Sch ice iTii.

I.i2litfit wna ir".l hy he a
s..n of li.toi l.y Shal.h.'i. "Kentu. uy,'
whose stock is well an ;:;vorahIy known iu S.

C. unt v.
tiprr. FnEDERICK SCDEii.

At io

3DP5--.

H is-- " amine. I more Itin'-rn- . .id.1 treate.1 more ei--

ot Pultn n.iry an.l Chpuiio ilisvascs su.i osteite,
than any man iu Western Pennsylvania Hi

lims examin iti fl emhraces not only
l.ut in the last a.- years he has listencl toun I

l i cr .o.i-'a cai-.-- of l.ar.i; liiscuJi-s-
l- ti .rut free. 'J.i.lie.T;,

mi.
Penn Are., PittiO.urh. P.l.

O h U N TA K V A S S I U N --M E N T.

A'lit'tH" F Stahl, f JrUerm torn."1iip. Sm-crsf- t
c nii.y, Iiavicr ina-.l- ui to

ino i a!l !' 'it;ito, ixat a nil jiT"Qal, lr the
pnt hi ontiitors. I htrrDy !riv nti-r-- u!l
pHr-''- Ut .aM Stulil to make Iniinfitiate

r.yiiK-n- t tt me, mil th'e hiivin eiaiiii.' fi:irut
iiiui to n'?ent iliem ilu'.y autlieutKutett lof
tUi:i?iH.

f ace un of X. V.. Cramer.
th-- Sih'-o- l lluarlof Mhlilei ruck

township. Somerset Co., 1'a--

IT. To State appropriation
T .tt en uiisenic i lanCs
Milittn fln- -

Taxes lr.m collector A.
Cash Iroiu J. W. Horrinv;too

Cr. Hy or lent pai lap folkwj to

A?-nt- 9

I. Miyncr lor teachinv;
A. Siiair ' '

J. Iii Seott "
J.li. Silitt " "
lSiaol4.r.i; ht
C. A. Shi'I '
.1. K. Scott . ...
J. II. Critch.lr-- forr-ie- l

Jera Whipk.-- y lor liiei
C K. Mmire tor repairs....,
Commissi,,!) J per cent on j;.ll "a,,
liai-itje- in Treasurer's iuinds

nr..

of :.!.

II.

Ih

of

C.

IO-- t?fi
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!JM

. t.s i Oi
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f i- - 4 4J
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Wc, tho Bnilers'.'-sc- J aiplitor of
Somerset Count v. Pa.. lo hitel.y certii'

tiiat we thi.s .lav setth-- J with N. Ii. i a:iier,
Treasurer of tho Si'liool iinapl lor the year

7lh June, Kj, an i IiikI a ol
an.1 lorty-cln- eents in wi l Trewui-or- 's

han.Is.
Witness tnr IianJs anJ seals this Tth I iy of

J une, lb.j.
JOS. .T. SAYI.OK,

At;c5tr P.L.ISAYI.OH.
C. li. M.Kr.ri 1'i.TEU W UIPKEY,

STOCK.

(t'jcnnliimin

f'--s
lt---
(:- - 8.J

Township CT'k. Auiliti-rj-

jaeCO

PA.

Established 1813.

1
1. ; &

.i ti i.:

Liberty
(XEARUXIOX

PITTSBURGH,

BOOTS

&

Cont-ziahi-

Cppcr'i'ur-kjyh.- t

VALF.XTIXEHAY,

mi.i.ilecn-s-!.-townshl-

PITTSBURGH,

McCULLOUGH,

w

pa.
Ma!:trai f;.-c- cf Citv n..i 'c tl ...

T V.'. DAVIS it BRO S

Lililv cry n.--J Lcn

to ln!-r- tn th- -
thai we h ive l t.ie

Icclionerv uf II. 1. KnopK.r, i
lhirrc-- l iV.n-- , cr..l iva r: u.e

the alri-a.l- r i '. ';...l (J.u.'s.
bit bran is c'

FLOrit,
AN!) HIEAI.,

COrT'CL--
,

TEAS,

Oi'i'l

At'I'I

i.a von :t i:x acts.

sxrrr,
III 'e.'KET ,

A!', k- -i

FAr:ci ca
AS It

A!.', an

y.jti t

fci-t- i .inry line call ac

(;::o.

tiinJii-.t-

,

A

A

t
v.

ric-

''3

SVOAIiS,

I

DF.ro'i.)

u
Prices Reduced

WHOLESALE HOUSE,

GILL BEOTHEE,

Notice Farmers.

SULTAN,

Adc;:rti.emeU.

KEYSER,

STATKViK.Vr

so.Mi-:::i::T- ,

CO.,

Street,

pnrsnuuar,

fcctiancry

PA.

PAI.T.

CA.Tr'LL)

rolLKT

coniKs, soap,

a.ooriiLct.t

"anyiMr-

art;.-;-- .

A.

Over f.Sy !hrc
other

rititE

y..

ii bis-'ti-

at

3

ui.-i:-
.

f.'.kr..

fir't K'..'.fs

c. i:au:

to

thfi
...TV

opu

V,cv.!a:iY

'!:;--

r

I)

LiiL-- n

Its,

yrT3, .i:ac:ck::-i.i:s- ,

rrirtiTMEKY,
AKTle-1.- s.

ci

It

Davis' OIioaD

lioi'ssii.

limori;.J thclea.iin- -

HAIXES BROS.' PIAXGS,

&

an '
- t

'

r.

t- -

fi Cr

l y

t

;

e

r

; i.i:-

( Ci'.t A?

of tc.i i -- w

iu;u cv :r i.um i

ci;ai:i.-jtt- el; ::r.
Xi. :t)srst:- Ave.. p:t-.--

S..I.5 cnt n . Scn l Pr'-- - I.i
C.iia!. irni-- . Etill ot sheet Vi;
sie rin I .Muj:.-;- : I

aprM,

J.:tt i

Pi.iiio

O.S

la....!...

V. A i

NATIONAL HOT

:i. a. ai;::aums a x.
"Von. 137 13 "IVaSor J.Srccr

.Vi..ir C'oatic'.bvil'.o Iko .f, Pii;-- ' Ih:

T i.i wcli.kno-.r- la.tcl Iia l.e..n
vate.l anil ati.l havin:: scl
terin of years, the I'ripri.'t'.ra iii spare i;o (..il:
lo mako it wcrMiy ol public lipl.h.rl. an.l !i.
the patronage ail wii. e ;ir.:-.-!- a i

m .o.itiol.s. 'I'he I'.ir is ..r.ppiic-- l w itii Ihei r:
incur of Wir.es an-- l I.i.piors.

JiOA KIiINi s ;:;: i:.;v
per "k. i. to i...

3Iav lu.

KB II ANQ
V: u rt

-!

A

in
ic.it

ii.lt Ufd:

.,f ti e
l o Ukrv.l a '

h

SY;i."

:

i

la

tii-bak- klt

lu th i.

in
i:L o

a f r f r
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rv.

S' COFKT SALL'

v. l'...t

J-- .'y i

h- -

TV ...--

t, by DU

T
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n
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a-

a

I f ;
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1

at in the premis,:s in Cncrn .tiuli t.
ship. Soiiit-rie- county, i'a.. tiie I .liowi.-ii- .ti-- rl-

cl v,i!u ihle l estate, (..rtticrlv tlic pr .pcriy ol

j.: .t. e'r-'te- r late of -- a:-l towi.-h-f i --

A ririJ-t- wt.ct cf han I ..ia:.i in sl.l i.

toivr.sl.il. S titcrset e nnrr. r.i.. irii. hni.:.
it Isaac Kailtttiian, Jos. pii II- i.aoi. 11. .t;
man. Mcej Kaufman aivl otlier., an-- tlie vi.ia.
oi liavi.:s iile, 1 .s a. res. no-r-

or : 5U . Tlt-- r- is :i ...i..-r-

J,nt house, p. .t.ii.!e an I z a; pic iri ..
I.'ic The hin-- i.s; '.vet! timti-r.-!- is i,- or'
ol ilk- Pes .113 ol tiie county, an r- wi,; :: 3

1'a.
1 f.ii.US. i J of tcepur-hit-i- e m n y. ...

tcr nil r.SL's, sh.ul he aa
li.-r- u;--- n Iii ; premises, the iut.-r"-- t ihcn .1 to I.,

p.li.l iliinu:li!y i Catilarino Cusp.-r- uri ot ...i..., .larir.t'her an-- l c tt- -r l.- -r :."(
the : al-- l .?hji'. he pj'-- l tiie part:. -

It (inc.tl.iM m hcn l in-- no- - ..'
a.vc p; t .r'-- e,,;,:i I Ktioaal ;.v:i:cr-.- ttltli. tt :'

Tho whii.ir'j thirl'ai": ! the -1

in ii'ts t l l.y jt..;a-i:....- t n . Vi'..
I te in:-- . le ;m . p - r

.n of sah- - l.y the
I'.-- per c; iit cf the per '. ens', i c

pa ca-- m il iy of a.ih-- .

ISA V.: K li'fXAi.
juntii

V

DliNfiTBA t'tiU'S NUT 1 CM

f II

I

i

n

L !;.--, lite f Qtti
'easei..

. l.:-

..:

a

Lctterr' ofai on ther-.i.v- cs'atehn
ii: teen to the hy tic- pr- i

er uuttioi-uy- , noti.-- u lierei.y niven to th.-- '

toll t . i.t.aa Hi- - at
claims ntnins; If will p c- - nt t; r

e at t he i.ite of t s ii as t,
ti.e i;ihol Juiv.

CII SLF.-- I A. T.t HI;.
r.i; V. IHIM'.V i :;.

JUl iii.i:iis'.r.it.

M N ISTK A TO K'S OTIC I.

I..vi l Ik-

A

I I

I. !::: if C.rcur.il'.e Tf...
uec'v-.i.s- 1.

Lt't ters ot a '.mI.criti. n on tho al ovo rt.:!-- .

ha. in hoen trrat.te.l to tho rsimici. : is
el y t'iveu U those imiei-te-- to It to make

o. ate oa vn.ent, au-- those hav:n claims a ira in-- 1 :t
l t t.:n. iy io.- - f.ctt,
on'rl ueniav. the Kith. lav of J lly. -. j, at tt.e
rice of the a' iuilr.istraior ia IVi t " s.

A. j. srt.xv.i:.
j.ir.ci; ' it.!

1) M I .V I STB A TO !1S N OT I C 1 i

tJtate ot l'ctcr aocii'icucr. i.itJ oi i.i.--i n r t..

Letters of a.lmjnistrati .n 03 toe ah re
liuvhiir imtii i;r:iite.l to tht urdrr. ut.c-1- .

herel.y Kiveli lo thieie imlehteil to it L tn:ie tfil"l.--

liiate puyuicnt. ani those havilor claims a afii-- t

it. to present them duty nutlienticat.-.- t

Saturila,y, the 4tli ih.y of July. lv.7a, at
tho late rcsjileuco ul auM tleco.i-c- ..

Pi.Ti.rt IlKOWN".
Jneia ' Administrator.


